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BIG ICE PALACE

18 TOO SHALL TO

IIDHIIE CROWD

THNtC TMOUSANO MIAN BHIIf
TALK BV NOMINEE AT OVER-fLO-

MEITINO.

STRONG flU 0 CCONOKV AID

mcuwcovuiMi:

Chart I. Hugh Daclarta Aminun

Indualry Nd Protection Aftar

War in Curopa I ndd Ad-

ministration CntldMd

I'llllTUMi. Aug 10. irtiiiial.)
Twctta Ibuuauiid lltciitvucd

Id fharle KvaiiB Hughe, Republican
t aiidldal fur the nation highest

aa ha Ui'Uoiiik ! the Democratic
administration ami laid hare many uf
IK fallurea lu lite up tu the lUxlxva
made In Oiltnldo u( the building
over larva tbousaud uiura (Muauui
were eaer but unablo lu Mill admle
Inn. Tu tbeae. tiovcmor lluithea

made a (hurt addreae before entering
the large atadluui.

At aoveu o'rlmk the door of (lir
(jugv r palace were iloacd, all Beat
were taken, and many were stumllng.
McKlroy'e band entertained tha largo
actiihlaKe with ialriotli' ulectlom
At H 17 Mr. and Mra Hughe entered
the hiilldlug, preceded by a large corl- -

ago of police and detective appointed
tu safeguard thn notable vlnltor.

The nmainiil Ibn furmrr Juatlce

,

did after ,,.
platform.

wonderful thrilling ihtreiiMn
i.natratloB. cheered. did orUltml

levied
their hundkerrhlefa. Many

flaga waving entltualaatlcal
ly, through It all. Mr. Ilugbea
k!imnI a broad kiiiIIh beaming

hla

meeting waa opened by Charlea
McNury, clmlnnuu the llepiilill-in-

State Central rommlttue,
that waa (be aerond tcntl

respect IvndiTed
IiikIikh during tlio

Mr McNury. would reglatert'd
at thn polio In November. atatu-ineii- t

again brougbt crowd to It

nnd after aevernl mlnutea
i herring, McNury Introduced Gov-eru-

Wllhycoiiibe.
Governor Introducea Hughta.

rejidce In hnvlng un
gnuiteat gn'Mteiit

ktateamiui In America. TIiIn country
iii'oiln leader, necdit Htuleamun,
needn a In

iih tonight.'1 With (licao ri'tmirka r

Wlthyrombp Introduced
aiiciiker thn evening.

Mr. Hughea hla upcecli by
expreHalnx profound appreciation
of (he rix'cptlon he hud

been given Portland. "You iniike
un adopted hod Ore-

gon," he tnilcl. (be uudleiicn
enjoyed thn

Columbia river
It Hiirpiuutod highway In

try or Kuropo.

an tho reprenentatlvo of

a reunited Itepuhllciin party," Mr.

Ihmhea. "It la not only reunited but
Ik reconiMicriiled lo efficiency."

Difficult Problema
Thla twentieth century la not

. i I I r l

erica llnd ItHcir. not

COURT STOPS SALE

OF 73,000 BRICKS

JUDGE CAMPBELL CHANT! TAV

OF EXECUTION IN CAtI
FROM SANDY DISTRICT. .

hand l the law collided
with 7J.OOO l.tli In the rln nil

her Monday and Ilia In
rt liable rult.

la prevailed and by iiIkIiI
.I tMiu bihk were Hid light al llx

trr In Clai aalliaa count), un-

drr tha tiTitia uf an Injunction limed
by Judna Campbell In lbs of lb
I li li im llilih t Co. e M

Morgan. II r. Ilooier. Mllo
and J K. Poiucruy, defendaiita.

romplaliit, lllrd Monday, aiked
for a restraining order againM Ilia de
riiiiUiila. preii-iillii- further dltrl

t ton. or Ireimfer of tha brl l,
large- alraady

loaded 1)11 at HiMiier Htutloti
preparatory In hliinrnt.
Hull la Ibn oiilxrowtli of a former

analiial Ilia l'nliiifl Hrb It

'o. beralll II. V. limner aned for
earnltiKa of hln aon title employed
by the Intra roinpaliy. Of other
defeiiiluliU, romeroy la the Jimtb a of
pcae at Handy, M. Morituii la
leced tu have aeled aa roliatabla
Mllo Kin, uf (irenham, aa attor-
ney for Hooter. All are made party
defendaiita.

former mcurred In
I'limeroy a ronrt at Kundy. JiidKineiit
and enHiillon Uaiied aKulnat thn
brick I'oinpany and ihu of the
brlrk waa proteedlnx when tha ilr

rourt railed a, halt Monday.
apti-IM-

c rharKi-- the Injunction coin
plaint arc Conntabln Morgan bad
no authority to art nfdclully; bo

filed nu bond and had not taken
tbn oath of office aa by required;

i.n.e inio antni. ma i rou iiroaa lonn ,, ,B ,v). ull( nlp,y m.de;
lth a dy and vm lferoua applauav ,.otI1(.ry ,h,.r,.Mfll.f refuaed tu al
lil.h not aubalde until long ; ,w .p,,,,,, ,m ,nj , iUy

Mr. lluKh. had rea. hed thn ()f eru0 ,j defendaiita
It aa a and dem begun to aril thn brick,

Home "'""X aell a part of the 73.000
wniMien, aomen riino lo moir ieei,.,h tern iiim.ii
nnd waved

were teen
and

with
over face.
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lhllt
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mo

of

('. A. Hheppard and Carlton
Hu'inrr. of Portland, brougbt tb In- -

Junction proceeding". Judge Cainp-- j

neii maueu ine injiiucimn nremraining
further aal of tha brlrk and ordered
Jnntlce futnvroy to prepare ad file
hla tranavrlpt of appeal to the circuit
rourt.

OFFICERS OF 3

COUNTIES

F

HUNT

2 CONVI T

ESCAPED PRISONERS ARE ON

THEIR WAY NORTH FROM

SALEM FLAX FIELD.

BRIDGES, RAILROADS AND MAIN

HIGHWAYS ARE CLOSELY WATCHED

At Early Hour Thla Morning Duo Were

Believed to Be In Northern Ma

rion County Net Being ap Id ly

Extended.

CliarlcK Drown nnn Leopold Werter,
inn .UHi. r.uropo nan ,,. . ,. :.. cl)uvlctH who tHnll,etl from

111 Ull iiii
Do

1

k

K

flux field near Sulcm Tuesday
lux, a re believed to ho headed north- -

Poko inni wo Ko.iiK . ... ".wuru and tho officers of threo cotm-eH-

time ut tho cohcIuhIou o tho hu-
co.0)criUlllK wth mxnU from

ropenn struKKlo HocuttHO of tho com- - , )0nIltlirv nro on ur ?ril1
pennon ...u. ... ....... ... .,.,, moM nre kM,wn l0 lfl B()mi).
huh c miry .mini ...... ... .".wnoro hotweon tho Chomuwu Indian
mom nun un pel. ... ... . m,ll()0, un(, wllBonv,,0i )0,,ut,.B lulve

Tho Urlff quosllon received cotiHld-- ,
,l(,()M Btulonod of , ro1(,H

erublo attention from Mr. H..K bos Ho n m B of
re.,,1 tho plank In tho liamorrn lc p ut- -

lg
form of 1912. Which p ...lit tenr eu ,i

ucroHs tho
inn iiinunmoiiuu i c..... ... ... - vi,notto ut WllBonvlllo...... .i i . Intru rut' ii in mi it . . ....mm.. .....7 ... ...w up to l:ao o'clock this morning
only and that tho coiihi tutlo.t o uto W()r(, m b()pn rocolvod that tho
cnttnii Huuoi. pn.uii.i.. . .. . ..... .... (.ollVi.:tH hud boon loontod, or Hint ovou
liny Olttor purpom.. ... , rf,(.ori, oll tlll,lr tru )m(j boi!n
tlon Of tno coilHtltui.oii, no oeemr.-.- i ... M) l() flJ a ,lef1,t0 t.lce , ,,
bo wrong. shorlff Roovoa of WiiHliliiKton cotm- -

"Wo imiHt huvo protectlvo tariff," ty wna on tho chnso Tttosduy aftor-b- o

Hiild, nt ono point of his dlHcuttHlon 00lli vlHtt.tiiK Wllsonvlllo, llutovlllo
and UKuIn ho wild: "I bollovo In n pro- -

UUI HOvonil nonrby towns In WiibIi- -

toctlvo tarirf. I prnmlHo nu iiiun pro- - tnKtoii county.
lection to got tho best of his follow-- , ab tho convlctu doHortnd tholr crow
mnn, but promlHO protection tor Am- - at the flux field, tho ponltontlnry
erlcnn Induslrlos In tho uIihoiico of u gllttr,g oponod flro and Worter Is

war." The cuUboiI Uoved to huvo horn wounded. Doth
nppluiiHe whlih lusted for Hevrul inln- - Mien urn bellovd to bo doHpornto, nnd
utes. The Domocruts upon tuklnn of- - shorirf Hoevs prdlctod TtiPBduy nlh'lit
flto linn declurod tlmt a protective tar- - willa st Wllaonvllle that If Wornor
iff was unconstitutional, but now they could secure, poRnesHlon of a ruu, ho
say nothing of the unconstitutionality would not ho tnken without bloodshed,
of tho protective tariff, said Mr. 'erter wus sent to tho stato- - prison
Hughes. 'They are afruld to (IIbcubs from WushliiKtoii county.
It." assorted tho sponkor.

Mexican Situation Dlacussed. 8ALEM. Or., Aug. 15. rtrown was
The Mexican situation also came in- - rocolvod ut the prlHon first In 1908

for its share of (IIhcuhbIou and Mr. from Multnomah county charged with
HucIiob did not mince words In point- - larceny In a store. At the time of IiIh

Ing out the errors of tho present ad- - arrest ho received a bill lot from the
ministration In handling it. He re-- pistol of Purole Oflcer Joe Ko!lor, then
viewed the Vera'Cnif. Incident and a member of the Portland police,
told how tho prosent administration Urown escaped from tho prlHon In

hud gone there to force a salute. Hu-- ( 1912 and wag brbuglit back tho
ht said wns about (o receive a lowing January,

shipment of ammuntlon at Vera (Tut. Werter wns serving from two to
This government wished to prevent five year' for burglary and was re- -

' coived from 'Washington county In

(Continued on Page 4). 1914,

EX- -PROPRIETOR

OF HOTEL BELLE

LEAVES OREGON

ATTOftNCV JOHN ITIVINION

TllIPMONIt GLADSOME WORD

TO JUDGE J. U. CAMPBELL.

J200 BONDS DEPOSITED HERE

THIS WEEK ARE LETT BEHIND

Man Thraa Tlmn Convlctad en Liquor

Cnarga. Who Waa Actually Plac--d

In Jail Flrtt Tlmt Laat Wifk,

Flata From Dry Law.

Krll T. Iloyaen, three (lince con

ili ted In the Clai kauiaa county i Ir

cult court oil liquor charge, ha
left the alula, aecordliif In word tele
phoned by hla attorney, John Htevru-

miii, of Portland, to Circuit Judgo
Campbell Tburaduy,

lloaen la on hla wuy to California
lo run away from Oregon prohibition.
Incidental)-- , he la alwi leaving behind

I.'no man with Count)
Clerk lia M. Harrington, eitructed
from the ei Mllwauklo hotel proprie-
tor, Monday by order of Circuit Judge
Campbell.

Aa a aourre of ronaiunt worry I toy
aen ranked ae high In the mlnda of
Cluckamaa county peace offlcerg. And
It may be added, the aherlff and tho
district attorney have done the beat
to worry Hoyaen aa well. ,

Karly thla year Hberlff Wllaun and
a force of deputlea awooped down on
the Hotel Hello, found over 40 bottlca
of auMirtt-- Ibjuora, and anented the
proprietor. He waa convicted before
Juetlre of the I'ence Hlevera ou
churge of violating the prohibition law
and appealed. In the circuit court,
after the Jury waa out 24 houra, Hoy-ae-

waa convicted again, eentenced to
pay a I .'.00 fine and the coata. He
waa alao given a alx montha Jull aen- -

teuce, but Judgo CatnpU'll auaputided
tho Jull lenience on condition that he
pay tha fine and roata. tlntrlrl At-
torney Hedgea prepared a rout bill
which la a In the court rec- -

orda of the year, aa it Included every
pimalble item. Hue und coats totuled
$u02.&0,.

Aiiotht-- r condition of lloyaen'i iaro1e
wuh that he tuuat Htuy away from
Cluckuinna county. Ijist Wrdneadny
night Sheriff Wilson caught lloynon
in Mil w ankle und for the flrnt time
In hla llfo Hoyacn waa actually put
behind tho bura. Monday of thla week
Judge Campbell released Itoynen un-

der bonda until tho court had
time to Inveatigiite tho cane. The
court thought that Hoynen might have
nilKuuderHtood tho conditions of his
parole und that he broke it uninten
tionally. ,

To what part of California Iluyson
Ik bound, local authorities do not
know. Aa ono declared, ull that they
dCHlre In Hint he Rtuy in tho Bouthern
xtitte.

TWO NEW TEACHERS

NAMED BY BOARD OE

SCHOOL DIRECTORS

MISS LORENE PARKER AND MISS

LOLA KUNS ELECTED JANI-

TORS GIVEN RISE.

Three teachers were elected by tho
school board Tuesday night to fill va
cancies, two of them In the high
school. MIbb l.orcno A. Parker, a
graduate of the Oregon Agricultural
College, was elected Instructor lu Bew- -

Ing ut the high school at a salary of
$S, and MIbm I.oln Kuns wns chosen
to fill a vnenncy caused by tho resig-
nation of Marvin 13. Turner, of Glad-

stone, who has taken a position as
instructor In manual trultiing work In
the West Mnn and Willamette schools
at an advanced salary. MIhb Kuns
will receive u salary of $75 a month,
and will assist In the science and com-
mercial departments. - Misa Lillian
HolBworth, who taught In the Barclay
school grades Inst year, wns

school board increased tho sal
aries of tho Janitors from $50 to $0
per month. Tho increnso applies to
Herman Vtiormann, Janitor of the
Rnslhuin building; Frod Erickson, of
tho llnrcluy building, and George T.
Johnson, of the high school building.
If. A. Rayl, assistant Janitor at the
high school, will receive $110 a month,
an increase of $5,

The purchase of a lathe with elec
tric motor attachment for the manual
training department, and of a baloptl- -

con was authorized. Contracts for
painting the exterior of the Eastham
building and improving the grounds
around the high school building were
ratified. J. A. Roake, newly-electe-

member of the school board, attend-
ed hla first meeting.

State Humane Society establishes
retreat for sick and disabled horse
near Portland.

'a'.- t

Hi t '-- V- iT V

It' purr

m
The Kiilerprlne prex-nt- (inluy one

uf the rounly'a -t known
who la known up and down thla fair
alate aa (iworge (. llroDel. He la
flrnt a aucrraiifiil attorney, and be
tween tlmea he dabbb-- i In pollllre, and
la now candidal for repreaentatlve
In Ihn leglalature from Cliukumiu
county on the Krpuhlhan ticket. Mr
llroanrll arrved 13 yari In the atatn
aenale, and waa president of that
auguat body. He haa a beautiful home
at Concord Station, and hi friend
have known biro to admit a atrong
admiration for the live uf Lincoln
and Napoleon. "Our George" ablnea
aa an orator and la In great demand
at Fourth of July celebrations and
other public affalra. He I clever and
reaourceful lo la aa well lo polltlca.
but love the latter bent, year
ago he led the fight In the aeiiatn for
tha lubmUalon of the Initiative and
referendum amendment to the consti
tution of the atate. Ill name la being
whlapered aa possibility for speaker
of Hie next house of repreaentativea.
and If he get the Job. the other 08
members will know there I a presld
lug officer over that anKemblage.

DRIVER JUMPS WHEN

AUTO DASHES DOWN

STEEP SOT HILL

E. M. KELLOGG SAVES SELF FROM

SERIOUS INJURY WHEN CAR

GOES OVER FENCE.

E. M. Kellogg, u bill collector, with
office In (ho Heaver building, narrow-
ly escaped deuth or serious injuries,
und his car was badly dumaged Thurs-
day when (he chains on the car slip-
ped off und the machine went off
the Singer hill road. Kellogg Jumped
and the machine hit upside-dow- n on
the Southern Puclfic tracks.

Mr. Kellogg was coming down Sin-

ger hill when the chains slipped off
Ho first tried to drive the car along
the edge of the road, aiming to bring
the car (o a stop ugulnst the rock

nil the eiisl sldn nf Hie rnml
his Franlt

machine,

the machine started its dive off the
road.

The machine, known about town as
"Old Doc Yak," was wrecked.

WOMEN HE PLEDGE

TO

PARTY VOTES TO PUT

BEST EFFORTS IN TWELVE

SUFFRAGE 8TATE3.

COl.OHADO SrilINGS, Col., Aug.
11. Tho National Woman's party, in
executive conference hero, pledged it-

self today to use its best efforts lu tho
12 equul suffrage states to defeat the
Democratic candidate for president;
congratulated the Progressive, Prohi-
bition Socialist purtles on their
indorsement of suffrage for women by
national action, and commended the
poHitlon of Evans Hughes, tho
republican nominee.

The statement of policy was con
talned in three resolutions uuani
mously adopted, setting forth the at- -

tltttdo of tho Woman's party: First.
with respect to the Democratic party;
second, with respect to the Progres
sive, Prohibition and Socialist parties,
and finally upon tho announced gtand
of Charles E. Hughes upon natlonnl
equal suffrage.

REPUBLICAN NINE WINS.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. The an
mini house baseball game went Repub
lican today by a score of 18 to 13. It
was the first Democratic defeat in
four years.

FARMER UNDER PEACE BOND.

S. S. Doutz, a farmer, was
placed under peuce bonds by
Justice of the Peace Slevers. Fritz
Hultberg, farmer living on the
west side of the river, signed the com-

plaint alleging that on August 6 and
again on 8 Bouts threatened
him.

A O

JAKE GARLICK IB CUT BY PIECES

OF BOTTLE BROKEN BV

HIS FALL.

AND MAIN

Of

Other of Two Motor Smah-u- Occur

Nr Mllwauklo When r Lee-se-

Hold on SUtnnj Wheel

to Pick Up Peach.

Two autoinolillo Occidents In one
night, bringing the total fur three days
up to four, gives Haturday the record
for the week. One man. Jake Oarllck.
head mechanic for Miller t Parker.

ailfrerlfir frnrn iteeri nil ,n kin ' hut I'etziilfTa rmtifibnlnn mtm- -

from a guxh on head 'leers coming and
but others Involved the tired couple of shots effort

aceldenta escaped i to atop them, the noise the
Mr. riding to hla home ,rm on,' n,de ,De tw the

In about 7 VHttAH look offlcert to
night ' day. roll of poultry
with an automobile driven by J. V.
Swan, 233 East Eighteenth street.
Portland, ut tho corner of Tenth and
Main streets, that corner the
acene of two automobile tmasbups
thla lutntner.

Tho led bottle
(on which be fell, causing a deep faah

on hi leg, and a cut on bit head. d

theae ruta and minor bruise
and scratches he escaped acrtoua In-

jury. He waa taken to the offices of
the I)r. Mount and his wound were
dressed by Dr. Frank Mount.

lloth the autoinolillo and the
torcycle were going north on Main
ktreet and the two collided when the
auto turned to go east on Tenth and
on up hill. The automobile
w as blood bespattered and only slightly

while the motorcycle was
In places.

The other automobile accident oc-

curred In the northern part of the
The driver of the machine

lessened his hold on the steering wheel
to pick up a peach on the teat beside
hliu and the car over. No
one was injured, and the car allghtly
damaged.

Sheriff and Deputy Sheriff
Frost the machine soon after
the accident. Tho driver gave
name as John Pagen. while the num
ber of the car Is 10,017, and according
to the registration of automobiles th?
machine of that number Is owned by
I). M. Glover. 150S East Nineteenth
street, Portland.

There has been an unusual number
of automobile ccidents in Clackamas
county during the last four days.
Wednesday night a car rolled off the
Pacific highway south of New Era,

four, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fish,
their daughter, Miss Amy Fish,
Miss Edith Johnson, were Injured
Thursday night there was a collision
on tho street road and
two teachers who were returning from
a trip up the Columbia river highway-

Tho machine, however. Eot tievond I lrlv'n b' E. Albright
lumped ( "'"I''l 'h another werecontrol nnd Kellogg Just as

FORTH

and

Charles

Hazella
Friday

another

August

tJurllck

county.

passed

and
and

Injured
Dr. Edward Schoor. of Hubbard, re-

ported Saturday night that Mr. Fish
was entirely out of danger, but he
still feared infection of the deep
wounds on Miss Fish's leg. Mrs. Fish
too. he said, was not entirely out of
danger.

A

DISTRICT ATTORNEY HEDGES
PREPARES TO FILE MOTION

IN ROSSI CASE.

District Attorney Gilbert U. Hedges
is preparing a motion which will proo- -

ably be, filed before the end of this
week in the circuit court tn annul the
Itossi divorce, granted tu tho local
court three years ago, In order to
give u child born since, a name.

however,

and

The

and

live with Rossi again, get
divorce.

The buby. which

woman secured divorce from her
husband, appeared early this
week.

Mrs. Rossi ou the stand that
she had lived with Rossi

Spokane,
leave him

She refused to remarry Rossi even
name, although

pressed and Sheriff
Hurlburt, Multnoaiah county.

Successful by will
insure has at

S

HAN IS INJURED 'SHERIIT AND DEPUTY lOREGOIISOLDIERS

AS MOTORCYCLE

AND CRASH

TENTH CORNER SCENE

ANOTHER AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

niotorcycllki

Eighty-secon-

EFFORT BEING MADE

TO ANNUL DIVORCE

TO GIVE BABY NAME

CAPTURE .Iff, 18;

COHPAHS t
OFFICERS HOLD WIDE ASSORT

MENT OF PLUNDER AS

Kay I'et wilil. aged IK years, la In
the Clurkama county Jail sod hi
to companions are being sought by
Hie authorltlea of both Clai kamaa and
Multnomah for a aerie of
petty rohberte through the northern
part uf the county

Young I'ctiold. who on Kr--

erlcka street. Portland, haa told bis
part In the affair, but claims the
other more experienced than he
were thn leaders. Haturday, the day
of hla capture near Clackamas station
by Sheriff W'llson and Deputy Kro,
waa hla first day with the other two,
he declares.

The sheriff and hla deputy epeut
busy afternoon Haturday on the track
of the three men. They finally did
locate them In the Clackamas dlntrlct.

la th rt
leg and hit an) ran. sheriff
a rerult, In lo an

unhurt. but of fire- -

waa faster.
OladMtone o'clock Saturday tha the

when hla moton-ycl- collided J,Iun,',r he

making

can

m

Singer

dumaged,
broken several

tipped

Wilson

his

wire, bicycle wheel, old clothing, a
horse collar and other article. The
three are alleged to have broken Into

houm- - on the Cbarlea Clarke place
at CUckania by forcing padlock.

Sheriff Wiiaon and Deputy Frott
searched the wood In the Clackamas
district watched road leading
back into Portland for the two who
escaped, but were unable to find them i

da'r meM

All three to be residents, The new recruits ushered Into
of Portland.

1500 SHIPMENTS

FROM WET STATE I

ARRIVE IN JULY

7,600 COMMON CARRIER AFFI
DAVITS ISSUED HERE SINCE

FIRST OF YEAR.

'
ABUSE OF ONE DRY LAW CLAUSE

LOCATED, BELIEVES THOMAS BURKE

Deputy District Attorney Intimate

Grand Jury Probe Sale of

Spirits by Drug Store Rail-

road Aid Officers.

During July nearly 1500 thirsty citi-
zens of Clackamas county received

little "nip" from Hornbrook and
other busy California g sta
tions, according to the affidavits filed
with the county clerk during the last
few days.

The July affidavits are almost dou-
ble those of any previous month, und
number over one-fift- of the total
filed since the prohibition law went
into effect To date 7,600 affidavits
have been issued the common car-
riers, while almost 2,100 been
given to druggists by the clerk,
the latter being used to register alco-
hol for "medical, pharmaceuti
cal and scientific" purposes,

Deputy District Attorney Tom A
Hurko, who with County Clerk I. M
Harrington, has been checking up the
affidavits, is of the opinion that there
has been an abuse of the law in the
alcoholic sales and Monday intimated
that several cases would be taken be
fore the next grand

According to District .Attorney
Hedges, t tie railroads and express
companies have in every
way with his office in an effort t't
keep within the law, and in all doubt
ful cases have obtained re
garding the holding up of shipments.
The county drug too, have
freely sought advice regarding the al-

coholic sales nnd the abuse of the iaw
has been on the part of the patrons.
In dozens of cases, upon advice from
the district UTtorney's office, alcoholic

have been refused, but the drug
tills week District Attorney gists' great trouble comes in selling

Hedges asked Multnomah county of-- 1 to strangers. Several of the comity
ficials to forward him affidavits from druggists, have failed to
CnmiUo Rossi, the father of the child, j send in their July affidavits, which

Judge Jones ns a base for the nio--j are due at the clerk's office on the
tion. The motion to aside the do-- 10th of the month, under penalty of
cree will allege fraud. a

divorce annulled, little baby j

Rossi will have a father in the eyes of i BODY TO BE BURIED HERE,
the law Mrs. Rossi, who has ex-- ; -
pressed her determination never to Myers &. Brady, local undertakers

will have to
another

Rossis und their

counties

county

holding

was a have received
a

in court

stated
after secur

give her child a
by

of
the state

that a j

that
men,

a

The

a

a
a

and

Will

their

sales

jury

advice

sales

fine.

who have been the of, ' i . . . - Tl . I . -- n . . .1 r,nin

born some months uftcr the kick of horse, word
from his parents, now In Spokane,
bury the body in Mountain View ceme
tery. The Rainwater was on

way from the Oregon coast to Spo-

kane when the lad was near Bol- -

ing a separation because afraid to ton. They went on to in- -

to
Judge Jones

action

stores,

Early

body

family

killed

tending to send later for the body of
their son. However, another child
has died since and the family is un-

able to stand the additional expense
of sending the remains of the boy to
the eastern Washington city, at least

the child name, present

lived

have
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NO SICKNESS WHATEVER, SAYS

ENTERPRISE WRITER, BUT

MORE MEN NEEDED.

COMPANY C CCS 52 EICRUnS;

ORICON CITY LANDS ONLT ONE

Second Oregon Troop Arrive Auguat

I at Imperial Btach Afttr Un-

eventful Trip South and VI. t

to Other Town.

IMPERIAL llEACIl. Cat., Auc 11.

(Special.) After a long wait the
Oregon recruit that left Clackamas
August S arrived at Imperial Heath
Friday morning at 11 o'clock an t were
aalgued to their companies. The trip
from dackamaa to the border was
uneventful, aevrral itops were made
to eierclae the men. At San Diego the
troop train waa transferred from the
Santa to the San Diego and Ari
zona tracks, which delivered the men
at Palm City, three mile from the
Imperial ramp. The men marched the
remainder of, the way, arriving lo
camp lo time to be aaalgoed to their
squad and to wain up tor the mid- -

are believed were

set

Fe

camp the Third Oregon band, and
three rousing cheers front their com.
rauea assured them that their pret-
ence waa more than appreciated, for
a few familiar faces on the border
makes It seem mors home-like- .

Company C received 62 of the re-

cruits; Company A, 24, and a smaller
number went to each of the remaining
companies. Company Q of Oregon
City received but one Sam Stonacker
of that city.

Troop Ready for War.
The new camp at Imperial Beach is

now complete, everything being In
shape for a long stay on the border
Every convenience has been prepared
for the men. Asldo from the ocean,
another luxury has been added by the
move, a shower bath for each bat-
talion. All water mains and sewer
lines have been laid, leaving no hard
labor to done. The camp is like
a little city, cleaned aLi Inspected
daily to prevent dirt and disease. All
equipment necessary for the trops
has been issued. They are now ready
for action should it come.

A thorough test of the regiment's
perfectness was made last night when
Colonel McLaughlin ordered them out
for a night problem. The call came
a short time before taps and the men
fell in almost automatically. It was
a beautiful night for a skirmish, a full
moon illuminating the Mexican trop
ics. The soldiers slipped out of camp
almost unobserved, save by a few who
had been forewarned. Orders were
whispered along the line by the com-

manders; the commands were obeyed
without question, and the lines seemed
to move as if guided by an unseen
hand. After a. quiet march of three
miles word was passed down me line
to form for a charge. It was hut
minutes until the whole regiment was
abreast the supposed enemy. Although
the men could not see their leaders
they were guided by whispers that
were passed along from man to man.
A lone whistle from the rear sent
them to the charge. The move was
made to test the ability of the men
in an emergency call. Considering the
training the Oregon soldiers, and the
length of time they have served in
actual duty, they did well. In fact,
the attack was made with perfectness.

None in Company III.

Company G has had no sickness
whatever. All of the men are In per-
fect health, resulting from good care
and camping out of doors. Here,
where a continual breeze from off the
ocean keeps the air astir and the sun
never ceases to shine, one has no
trouble seeking sleep. Although the
day keeps you wide uwake, the night
brings what some people travel from
pole to pole to find.

Some attractions other thun the Y.
M. C. A. tent, baseball games, boxing
matches and swimming, have been
added to the camp. One of them
ing a kangaroo court. Some time be-

fore the court was formed men who
desired to announce their candidacy
did so, and ample time was allowed
during which time to solicit votes.
Of course, there is no salary attached
to the offices, but the honor of being
an office holder among 1400 men es-

pecially those of a kangaroo court
Is an honor to itself.

Soldiers Own Cases.
After a campaign of several days an

Hiniiir nuiuwaier, uie uoy .,,, h.,, iDm(,Q n
wno was Kti.eu nere July H by thetattorney ot PortluI1Ui waa eIected to

to

Its

by

be

be

the Judgeship, while C. W. Garland,
another Portland attorney, was elected
to the Job of prosecuting attorney, and
H. Gilbert, sheriff. Several cases of
importance, such as bootlegging, gam-
bling, etc., has come before the at-
tention of the court. Of course, the
charges were preferred on hearsay,
and a witness must swear the way the
court deems best for a conviction or
else the witness himself is brought to
time. And it's a three to one shot

(Continued on Page 4).


